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PERMEATES EHE NATIONAL CAPITAI

til the OIII«'Im|m, Front the l*r>'«ol<iit 
Down, Ahi' Aflli«te»l 

tin1 G«*rm

Illi, N. II. lie had the service of a 
stenographer, and devoted several 
hours every day to uffalrs of tlm de
partment, sent to him from the main 
office. Assistant Secretary llllh-s 
apunt some lime tn Ohio, the home 
state of Mr. Hilles, nnd took, a look at 
thu Ohio republican state convention, 
lie also spent some tin»«' on the New 

.MODERN Engluml coast. Assistant Secretary
Andrew enjoyed a sojourn for severnl 
weeks nt hlM summer home near Glou
cester. Mums.

Both tlx- mountains nnd the sea ap 
pealed to Luwroni-e (>. Murray, comp 
(roller of the currency. He visit«-»! 
Atlantic City and then nought th«- 
higher Ilf«* In a mountain resort 
Royal E ('ubell, commissioner of in 
lernnl revenue, made a trip to th«- 
Pai ill» coast. He called meetings of 
revenue collectors for consultation 
unit Insiruction nnd In California he 
conformed with win» makers concern
ing contested imlnts In th< »-nfor»<- 
iiii-iit of the revenue laws, Ix»e Me-
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Finable* Many to Tuki- l'p Edu« «»• 
tional Work Who Cow’d Not

Otherwise Do So

The 
tua; 
The

ambitious young men and ladles in 
the field of wireless” or railway tel
egraphy. Hln»e the 8-hotir law be
came affective. and since the wireless 
companies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a 
great shortage of telegraphers. T'oal* 
tlons pay beginners from »70 to »90 
per month, with good chance of ad
vancement. The National Telegraph 
Institute of Portland, Ore , operates 
r.lx official Institutes in America, un
der supervision of R. R and wireless 
officials, and places all graduates Into 
positions it wil] pay you to write 
them for full details. 9-22-12-15

1 blits tlu-. Appaia» lii.1,1 Kxpoailiou at
Kuos ville-—His Car Hwitched

Off at Washington

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. O< t 7. 
Th«- university offi«u this year will 

glv<* '’Special attention to Its prees 
service In the Interests of taxpayers, 
the ld«<a being that citizens helping 
In th«- support of state Institutions 
have a right to know Intimately whal . 
thos<- institutions are off»-rfng in re-, 
turn

Besides the renldeaca work offered • 
in law, medicine. engin<r«-i Ing and the 
various courses In th«- Libera) Arts 
«xilh-ge, th« university off’-rs special 
work In correspondence study, for th«’ 
benefit of all tho«<- unable to avail 
them-Hves of residence study. Al! of 
th«-«* «-ourses are free of cost to th«- 
student enrolling and taking the | 
work, except for a small amount to! 
»■over [atstage, tbe total cost to the 
stud» nt being 41 for each course en
rolled In. Th«- only requirement for 
udnilsHlon to any course is ability to 
carry on th«- work and profit by the 
instruction given. In every cas»- In
struction Is pereonal, th«- stud«-nt re-, 

I reives Individual attention.
University corr«u»|»ond»-n«f study Is ] 

. provlug popular throughout the state,, 

. and is immensely valuable not only to | 
I the public and high school teachers, i 
i study clubs, farmers and Individuals i 
who never expect to avail themselv«-s ‘ 
of residence study, but also to those | 
prepming to matriculate at tbe uni
versity 
fered In the experience of James i 
Ryd'-r * “—’ — *---------!
Ryder 
study in analytical geometry, and the j 
papers which he sent In were high 
grade Upon entering the university 
for residence work 
which he did last year In analytic 
geometry entltl«?d him to take the 
couriw- In calculus, a regular Sopho-1 
mor«- engineering subject. The back- j 
bone of an engineering course Is made ; 
up of required courses, which most I 
Ih- taken in sequence, and must all be i 
completed before the di'gr«* In on- - 
glneering can be given. The engineer
ing degree proper Is not given in any , 
of the larger institutions under five* 
years of required work. It Is so at 
the University of Oregon. But the ( 
ndvanced standing of one year which i 
Ryder n-celvod on account of his cor- i 
regpondence work, coupled with sum
mer work. If he wlsh»*s to take It,' 
will make It possible for him td grad- , 
uate In three years and receive his ; 
regular Engineering degree in four, 
•»ears which time Is ordinarily re
quired for simple graduation This I 
course, however, he would not be 
able to pursue if be had not already j 
worked off this course in Freshman 
mathematics before entering.

His first stop 
where be re
lic reached

WARROAD, Minn , Oct. 10. 
number of deaths from the fin- 

5 n-a< h betwi’en 7f»0 and 1,000.
uncontrolled tlam»-» arc rushing from
the southwest, and th«- village«» of

■ Grui' ton, Hwlft, Roosevelt and C«-dar 
j Spur huv«t b«'«-n destroyed. Th«’ fire 
I zone Ih eighty miles long, and reach«« 
1 from Gravel Pit Spur to Htrutton 
i Ont., nnd is thirty mlb-x wldi- between 

H« «link«», Minn , and Luk«- of th«- 
Woods It Is spreading In all direc- 

itious, a ml IiiiiiIm-i iiii-ii estimate thut 
' 3,into sqiinre miles will bo hurn«'«l 
- The stat«' of Minnesota Is mustering

I. corps of fir«- fighh’is
i Itulny River Is burning from the ln- 
• ts-imilional bridge to Sixth street, and
If Ou- Dre advances one mile furiher 

! It Is hared the town will burn.
Th«- Portage Lumber company**« 

. mill, worth 1350,000, nnd also 10,- 
! 000,000 fe»-t of lumber, th«- Western 
Canada flour mills and stave mills 

land fifty reslden»«-« have been d«-- 
| st royed.

Nln. fumllh >-, consisting of from 
; tbriM- to »'Ight members «-ach, have 
perished, and their bodl» s wi re found 
ulong the- tracks Th»- railroad offi
cials announ««- that n iiuln Is coming, 
but its program is slow, owing to the 

| twl»t»'d rails. ■ 
j carrying

rn«-tit on 
th«’ fir«'.
probably

rhe largest fruit and vegetable 
evaporator In the United States is 
located at bay ton, Yamhill county.

LYNCHBURG. Va. Oct 7. Ex
President Roosevelt arrived this 
morning on a speech making tour of 
the South and West, 
was at Bristol, Tenn., 
mained two hours
Knoxville at 3 o'clock and visited the 
Appalachian exposition The car wax 
switched ofl at Washington for an 
hour. It was Colonel Roosevelt's first 
visit since he finished his term as 
president. He did nut leave the car, 
and there was no crowd.

Lan»- County has thirty-eight lum
ber mills with an annual output of 
200.000.000 feet.President I ufi | Clung. ti,-uun-r of the Unit« »I Htat» », 

visited VtlanU»- City and New En-.- 
land.

Becrctary Wilson of the departm«-rit 
of agriculture, passed by all th«- re
sorts and fouti»! comfort and Joy on 
his Iowa farm.

Secretary Ballinger of th»- Depart* 
m<nt of the Interior. In»p<»t«-d a num- 
l-i-i of putks and recluinatlon projects 
in the West and vlsltod his boni» In 
th»- »tut«' of Washington.

postmaster General Hitch 
sought relief from the with» 
Washington summer in a trip to 
rope, and later visited Arizona 
New Mexico, 

tn InspiM-tlon of Immigration
lions was mad«- by Danli-I J. Keefe, 
commlsslonor general of the bureau 
of Immigration 
-lion» along th»- Canadian
where many problem« «<xiat over 
i.muggllng of Chines«- and other 
d' slinlil- allenii into th«- states
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bust-
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Eit 
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«ta-

He visited the- stu- 
border. 

the 
un-
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Nine women, three 
babies, rode to the sett!»*- 
horseback. and so escaped 
However, all were scorched, 
fatally.

A concrete example Is of- ',
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*00 and *22.50 Suita . . . 
SI 7 Suits...............................
»3.50 Pants..............................
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*14.00 
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of Newburg. Last January 
registered for correspondenceNot n lilt«- to Fait

IXs Powell. G. A. Krause, George 
DuFault and J. Y Johnson w«'nt to 
Crater Iaik»- Friday, Intending to stay 
there all night and m •• that beautiful l 
«t>ot by dnyllght and by moonlight. 
Their auto arrlv«-»! there at noon Fri
day. all right, but wh«*n they went to 
th»- bote! to get something to eat 
there was "nothing doing.” They) 
couldn’t get even a cracker, and were ■ 
compelled to return to Fort Klamath 
and satisfy their hunger at the hotel 
there. Th»- roads were fine, and the 
weather grand, but that didn't fill 
their i-mpty stomach«, and the boys 
lire not very well pleased at their 
failur»' to get something to <-at at th»- 

Make hotel.

:
iotransfers 

the abstract
I

this fall the work
Th»- lollowlng recent 

i realty ar»* furnished by 
, Hi ni of Mason a Slough

Chas
I Gow a n.
j udditlou

C. K. 
Wallace 
Hoyt's i 
4100.

l'nlt»-«l Stnl«»s to Perry 
H Mi of NF! *4 un«l N « 
'.'5-39-11

G. H. Phibbs 
Riggs, lot 7. block
Falls: 4150

F T. Hundersoa to E. M y'rarer. 
part of lots I and 2, block <6. Nichols 
.idilltlon io Klamath Falls; 410

Klamath Development company to 
«; -otge B. Snydi-r. lot 21. block Hot 
Springs addition to Klan.utli Fails; 
410.

F. A. S Wiley to Th«’be E. Sharp- 
l» ss. lots 8. 9 and 10, bl(X k 38, Hot 
Springs addition to Klamath Falla; 
41«.

The following r«>cvnt trausfeni In 
realty are report,«1 by 'th»» 
firm of Mua<»n & Slough:

Emily A. Humphrey to 
Weller, lots 7 nnd 8. I»lk. 7 
Fulls; 410.

Stella M. Stunsbi»’ to John T. Ilnr- 
. is. lot 10. blk 41. First addition to 
Klamath Falls; 410.

8. Ix'slle Meeker to G. A. 
blks. 40. 41 
Falls; >10.

Frederick
Peters, »•nat 
SW’i <»f RKM see. 2-41-10;

United States to Ellen Norcross, 
put.-nt to 8M of SW >4 . W«4 of BE«/. 
S»'C

E. Worden to 
lot 9, block 
to Klamath 
Hoyt and J
Crawford 

addition Io

.Mrs H M<- 
HlliplilllKti.il 

Falls. 200.
II. C Taylor to 

l«»t H, bliM-k 1,1 
Klamath Falls;

4» . i

ltats and Wheat, regular 45c 
Fruit, regular 25c .............
Fruit, per dozen, assorted

■’ra«k»-re (carton), regular S5«
Hake
Table
Table
Cream. nine cans ......................
H|dccs. regular 15c cans. . . . 
Rolled Oat-«, 10 pounds for .
Pearlty of Wheat, ¡»er package 
Regular OOc Tea. per ¡s»und..........

»sr»
.«hr

.«l.flff

I

Port «mon i h

Im iM'<s«s«lty for 
trip to Europe to 
beine done on the

S’arv Mwr I* o<>-

WASHINGTON. 1». c. 
Flying southward like th"
I ui centering in th»’ «-apitnl. govern
ment officials Mr«* ret tu ning to the 
scene of their labor.
will not leave ll«-v«-ilv for th«- White 
House until th tol>< r I Mill, ami othi-iw 
will not return until about that time, 
but it ntimbor have already route In 
front their vacations and lns|H-c!l<m 
trips Brouz<*<l. erect and cheerful, 
they «»«-tn to have fared wilt. wln’lher 
absence »»« due to a desk»- to 
i <>si or tlie proaecutlon of official
II «SB.

Th«’ lUlMMlon for lllMp«*Ct loll,
typhoid fever. Im almost entirely 
summer dis»-««’' in Washington When 
ihe tli»-riiloiii»'t« r mounts to the linn 
dre<! mark and th«- asphalt pat»-menfa 
<>n Pennsylvania avenue ln-gln to 
arow mushy under foot, th«»», who 
hold down th»» padd<-»l chairs behind 
ihe mahogany desks in the •■»••«■uilvr 
department tx-gln to waken to th«* 
nece«alty of going off som«-wh»'i, to 
do some inspecting

It han bean a growing habit for a 
number of years. It Is said to be it 
good thing for the men who g<> to eee 
>«ini«-thlng of their official dominions 
But It was not ►<» In G«-»»rg« Washing
ton's time, nor In Grover Cleveland's, 
for that mutter. Washington had a 
home down the river within easy dis
tance of this city nt Mount Vernon 
Clrvelaud hail a summer pin, • Just 
>>n Hi«’ outskirts of tin- city. which has 
given tb»> name of Cleveland Park to 
one of th«« capital's suburbs. Of late 
presidents hav»* Iww-n obllg<-d to hie, 
->ff to sMtntner r«'sorts am! smaller of 
flclals, at th«' same lime, can very 
conveniently find It n»-« e>-arv to In
spect.

Former Secretary of th«- Navy New 
I'errv, who stuck to bls d»sk, grimly 
, .baerved one«- that It seemed tn he n 
matter of tradition that th»- navy 

irds In th»' vicinity of N»'w’Orleans 
and Florida nts-ded Inspection In th»- 
winter time snd th» vards nnd sta 
tlons ut Newi»ort nnd
had to If- l«M»k»-d after in the suinm< r 
Th»' same rule holds for th»' ordinary 
n«p«Ttlon trit» Canada Maska and 

th<> cooler regions are the favorite 
hunting grounds for inspectors, and 
occaslonully there 
making a hurrbul 
,..'»> how things are 
other side.

ffe'cretary of the
Ing to Inspect th»- nnvnl stations from - 
New York to Puget Sound an»! Cuba I 
Secretary Dick'nnon. who has alrendv 
<loni- th»- Philippines nn<! China, is 
now coming home with General Ed 
wards, chief of the Insulai bureau. b\ 
way of Hllx'iln, and will «top at Ber
lin and som»' other places to glean 
bits of military wliidom In pa-'-'ing.

Recretary Nagel nnd Utorney <!«-n 
< rnl Wli ki rsham have gon»- through 
ih>* arduous duty of Inspei-tlng th<< 
muddled .iff it Ira in A)n»kn. at th»- dl- 
i«'< tlon of President Taft

Assistant Recretary of Wai Oliver 
found it mcessary to Inspect som»' of 
the forta In New Mexico. Invidvntnlly 
hi* saw th»- snnk»' dances and a few 
other sights of th»' Southwest. A«- 

latant Secretary of the Navy Win
throp. who has been one of the few 
high ranking officials to stay In Wash
ington moat of the summer, has occa
sional fits of th»« Inspection fever.

In the state department there has 
also been som«« desultory summer In- 
■pi'ctlng. S«'cretary Knox hits kept 
to the sylvan quiet of his farm nt Val- 
l»*y Forge. Occasionally it has been 
necesMry for officials to run up to 
lommunlcnt»' with bint nnd discuss 
affaire of th»* moment Director Gen- 
ral Cass of the »«insular service made 

n trip to Canada to see som«’ of the 
»onsitlnr posts. The heail of the bn- 
rean of trade relations. J. R. Osborne 
went to London nnd other places In 
an official capacity.

R»-nr Admiral "Reggie’' Nicholson, 
chief of th«' bureau of navigation of 
the navy department, n short time 
i.go wont to Ran Francisco to inspect 
the yard nt Mare Island. Other rear 
admirals also have found it necessary 
to take trips here and there during 
the summer s<<ason. •

It might even be snhi that tbe trips 
are necessary for many of the men 
who go away: that It Is dlr»«ctly In 
the lln»' of their duty nnd of advuut 
age to them in their work. In a gen- 
• ral way nil that can be said of the 
habit la that it Is of modt'rn origin 
an is thu summer vacation.

fl»:cretary MacVeagh spent several 
months at Ills suturner home at Dub-

32-2 4-9.
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4 T4BI.E OF MEAHIIIKH

Young housekeepers and all others 
vvho believe In exact measurement« 
may like a table of meu«ures. Paste 

on the wall over the mixing table, 
may come In bnndy some day. 
Sixty drops tnnke a tablespoon.
Three teaspoons equal one table

spoon.
Eight rounded tablespoons of dry 

material equal one cupful.
Sixt<*en tablespoons of liquid equal 

one cupful.
One cup of liquid Is half a pint.
One heaping tnblespoon of sugar Is 

one ounce.
One heaping table spoon of butter 

is two ouncea.
One cup of butter or sugar is half 
pound.
Two cups of flour Is a pound 
One cup of rice Is half a pound.
Ono cup 

ounces.
Ono cup 

ounces.
One 

pound.

It
It

it

pint

of Indian meal la

of breadcrumbs Ih.

of ordinary liquid Is

six

two

ont

Willamette Valley producedThe
100,000 bales of first grad»' hops this 
season, ns compared with a yield of 
82,000 bale« Inst season.

il. E. Wolford had business here 
from Ytiinax last week.

George King of Han Francisco is 
here on business.

Regular
Regular
Regular

.Medford, 
built for 
siilum.-r.

A. <’. Allen Im her»' from 
He Is having a houseboat 
Um on »he lipper Lak'- n>-xt 
Th«.- boat will contain eight rooms and
have two baths. It will be on«' of the 
finest nnd tnotrf delightful summer 
bouts on Klamath l^tke.

littlu
even-

Mrs. George A. Bell and 
daughter will arrive Saturday 
Ing from lx»s Angeles, to join Mr. 
Bell, u ho has b«*en in th«» city several 
Weeks, looking over the situation, and 
has d»*eided to locate here. I

A. Brooding nnd wife of Nntlonal, 
Nev., arrived hero last night in u 
wagon, on a tour of the West. They 
ar»' traveling over th»- country anti 
slop wherever thor chose.

L»o S Robinson la here looking al
ter his marsh land, of which he has 
extensive holdings in this part of the 
state.

I

t.iMin WORK. INDEKD, HI T
T<M> RATE POR THE CENSI S

CHICAGO. Oct. 10 Two hundred 
twin babies have been born in Chi
cago ce far this year, as against 140 
for th»1 entire year of 1909, according 
to the
of the registry of births.

The twin epidemic is not confined , 
to any one locality, but s?ems to be 
general throughout tbe city.
_________________________________

flKiirea given out at the office

Oher Prices in Propor ion

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices g 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered |
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